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WATCHES
I have soinctliititf of in-

terest to wntclt buyers
and would like to linve
you come in nml tnlk
W A T C II.
If you don't want to buy
now, would like to show
you a filled case guaran-
teed for 100 years.

C. F. HOFFMAN
The Jeweler.

COW-EAS- E

Cow-Eas- e, a prepara-
tion to prevent lly pest
on horses and cattle.
Will not gum the hair or
blister the skin. The use
of Cow-Bas- e, by keeping
the flies away, allows the

coyf 8 to feed in peace in
the pasture) thereby help-

ing the flow of milk. Will

icrease the flow of milk
' 25 per cent.

Ask

Stoke, the Druggist

About it.

ft Little o! EyerutWng.

Yesterday wu Fluff Day.

Watermelons and peaebos woro In

the market last week.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hard-ma-

June 6, 1004, a son.

This is the last day for receiving bids
tot paving Main street.

George Osburn has moved his pho-
tographer's outfit to Anita.

Twenty-fiv- e children were baptised In

the M. E. cbureb Sunday morning.

The Jr. B. Y. P. U."brcld a social In

the Baptist church last Thursday eve--

The Keystone band will give a
concert on Main street eve-

ning.

The Elks and Eagles will plity their
second fam of ball next Friday
noon.

Rev. J. C. McEntlre is holding a
revival meeting at tbo Bollinger school
bouso.

J. S. Hammond has ordered an auto-
mobile. The machine will be here in a
few days.

' A twulvu-year-ol- son of John Mayo,
of Uutbmel, fell last Thursday and
broke his right arm.

On aocount of cold weather the lawn
tele that was advertised for last Friday
evening was postponed.

The auditors' report of the Winslow
township school fund will bo found in
this issue of The Star.

The borough uudiiors havo audited
tliii school account and the report will
be published next week.

Communion services will be beld in
the Presbyterian church June 2lltb.
Preparatory pervious next Sunday.

Warren W. Delble has bought David
Mansell's interest In the J. A. Scott &
Co. slgar store, cigar factory and newt
depot.

The Daughters of St. George held a
social to the lodge rooms last Friday
evening. Ice cream and cake were
erred.

Parties desiring to buy American
can Copper stock meet at Mr. Fred
Biggie's residence at 7.00 p. m. Monday,
June 20.

Thomas Button, young son of Jobn
Butson, of Rathruul, was injured in
Skunk Hollow coal mine a few days ago
by fall of roof.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap-

tist church will hold a market Saturday
afternoon and evening at L. G. Lldlo's
hardware store.

Angelo Nardo.of Monessen, and Tere- -

slna Colabrla, of Soldier, were married
by 'Hquiro E. Neff at his office Saturday
forenoon, June 11th.

Andrew Meek, young son of Itev. A

J. Meek, had in ugly gash cut over his
loft eye one day last week by a boy
hitting him with a stono.

Piof. Hines will close his dancing
class in Kcynoldsvtlle next Monday
night until different arrangements can
be mud i. about securing a ball.

Green ti Consor have the
Imperial restaurant and have hired
Wink Dlllman, an experienced cook,
to tako charge of restaurant.

The L. C. II. A. Society will hold a
social In tho Basement of the Catholic
school building on next Saturday eve-

ning, June IS. Special Invitation tfl all
An excellent program will be given

at Assembly Hall evening
for benefit of tho Young Mon's Heading
Association. See program In this Issue.

Bernard Gorman, tho burglar In the
county jail at Brookvllle who was shot
by liev. Chlsholm two weeks ago, Is
still living and has a fair chance of
recovering.

Children's Day will be observed In
tho Baptist church next Sunday even-
ing. An excellent program has been
prepared. The church will bo beau
tifully decorated.

Beginning y persons wanting to
travel on JclTorson Traction Co. line
will hnve to pay cash fare or present
book to conductor. No more loose
coupons accepted.

Frank P. Alexander, register of sec
ond precinct, has completed his work
and makes following semi-annu- re
port : Voters 445, school children 275 ;

births 30 : death 1.

Earl Bliss, son of Thomas Bliss, of
West lieynolds' ille, bad his right arm
badly scalded It t Saturday. Earl was
carrying a bucket of water when he fell
and scalded his arm.

S. B. Shaffer's wall papor and paint
store at Falls Creek was burned early
Saturday morning. Loss $.'1,000.00, In
surance $1,800.00. Supposed to have
been tho work of incendiarism.

O. II. Broadboad, ono of the faithful
and hard working Republicans of Wins- -

low township, has tho "sheriff boe" In
his hat and is thinking very seriously
of being a candidate next spring.

Some Keynoldsvllle people attend
ed a dance at Highland Park Mon-

day evening given by the Netetto
Club of Punxsutawney. One gentle
man was heard to remark : "We bad a
good time nit."

Miss Edith Bock, of Reynoldsvlllo,
who graduuled i last week In the
Woman's College at Baltimore, Md.,
was elected by tho DuBols school
board Monduy evening as a teacher of
languages In the DuBols high Bcbool.

Fred K. Booth, of Reynoldsvlllo, has
won in competitive examination the
appointment of assistant resident
physician at tho Relnoman Hospital
and tho free Dispensary of the Western
Pennsylvania Medical College In Pitts-
burg.

T. J. Nowcomo, proprietor of the
Wishaw Park, has leased the Reyn
olds Park, formerly Frank's Parte, in
this place and will continue to conduct
the park in a very orderly manner. It
is a convenient plaeo for picnics or eve
ning parties.

William Copping, John H. Kaucher,
L. J. McEntlre, Dr. II. B. McGarrab,
Dr. John H. Murray and Ira Smith
were in Brookvllle Friday evening at-

tending a meeting of the Jefferson
Chapter R. A. M. A banquet was
served after lodge.

The semi-annu- convention of the
Jefferson County School Directors'
Association will be beld. In the M. E.
church at Punxsutawnoy on Monday

nd Tuesday, Juno 27-2- Hon. S. B.
Elliott, of this place, will deliver an
address Monday afternoon.

Harvey Deter and George White
irouched at Paradise church and Bol

linger school bouse lodt Sunday. They
conducted a revival service in the eve
ning with good success. Next Sunday
they will hold service in the school
house at Soldier at 3.00 o'clock.

Last evening the following officers
were installed in the Daughters of
Rebekab Lodgo : Noble Grand, Mrs.
Jennie Barclay ; Vice Grand, Mrs.
Edith Schugors. Mrs. Reside Gibson
was elected trustee. Refreshments
were served after the installation.

Misses Edyth Clark and Edith Herpel
are delegates from tho Christian En-

deavor Society of Reynoldsvlllo Pres-
byterian church to the Christian En- -

savor convention being held at Brook-ill-

Rev. A. D. McKay and Miss
Bello Arnold, Of this plaoe, take part
m tho program.

Dr. W. A. Honry wishes to announce
lo tho public that ho baa entered into

arlnorship with his brother in Punx
sutawney but will not move his office
Dr an indefinite length of time. Any

ono winding auy dental work done will
find hi in in bis office Monday and Tues
day of each week.

Sunday Observance Cass.
Defendant to pay flno of $4.00 and

costs of prosecution, was the decision
handed down by 'Squire E. Noff Monday
In tho Sunday observance suit tried
before hltn last week. The case will be
appoalod to the county court.

Reducing Expenses.
During this month three through

freight crews and one shifting crew
havo been taken off tho Low Grade
Division of P. R. R., one man has been
taken off each of tho other shifting
crews and two copyers have been taken
out of the dispatcher's oftlco at this
place.

Business Change.

Alex Rlston has sold bis cigar store
and stock of sporting goods to Charles
S. KlrcharU and has moved his cigar
fnctory Into rooms In basement of Hotel
Imperial, and Mr. Klrchartz has moved
his billiard and pool tables from base
ment of Hotel Imperial Into rear of
cigar store.

West Reynoldsville Schools.
At a meeting of tbo West Reynolds- -

vlllo school board on Monday evening
the following corps of teachers were
elected for the eight month terra to
begin Monday, Septembor 5th : Princi
pal, Prof. J. R. Wilson, Miss Anna A.
Fleming, MIbb Netta N. Wilson, Miss
Maud Meek.

Dumping Oround.
The borough has bought an aero of

land from the Central Land and Mining
Company, lying between Hopkins nnd
thd Gourley pluco, to ho used ns a
dumping ground. Tills Is something
tho borough has been badly In need of
for several years.

Began Work Monday.
Thomas E. Evans, contractor of this

place, bus been given the contract to
build tho I. O. (). F. throo story brink
on Main street. Mr. Evans owns
twenty feet between the I. O. O. F.
lot and Dr. John H. Murray's brick
building and ho will build on his lot
while erecting tho Odd Fellow's build-
ing and will make tho fronts tho samo,
making a sixty foot front.' Mr. Evaus
put a crow of men at work Monday
morning excavating for cellar and
foundation.

Open for Inspection.
Tho Reynoldsvlllo Business College
III hold commencement exercises this

week and a cordlnt Invitation Is ex-

tended to the public to attend and
while prosont Inspect tho now rooms of
the institution. Wednesday evening,
Juno 15th, tho rooms will bo open for
Inspection and a good musical program
has been prepared. Friday evening,
Juno 17th, at8.00o'clock thecommenco- -
ment exorcises will bo held and tho
program Includes a rich variety of vocal
and Instrumental music. Tho exor
cises are free to all.

Cochran-Benso- n.

At 10.00 a. m. Wodnesday, Juno 8,
1004, Eugeno Cochran, of Punxsutaw-
noy, son of Matt Cochran, of Reynolds-
vlllo, and Miss Emma Benson, daughter
of Councilman John Benson, of West
Reynoldsville, wore united In murrlago
at tho BaptUi, parsonage in this place
by Rev. A. J. Mook, Ph. D. Mr. and
Mrs. Cochran loft hero on tbo noon
train Wednesday on a wedding trip to
Clearfield and other places, returning
Friday. Mi', Cochran has a hottso
rented und furnished in Punxsutawney
and they will go to housekeeping at
that place soon.

Two Young Lswyers.
Clomont W. Flynn and Will C.

Smith, two bright and promising young
men of graduated in the
Dickinson School of Law at Carlisle,
Pa., on Tuesday ovenlng of last week,
June 7. Lawyer Flynn, who has boon
admitted to the Cumberland county
bar, is at homo of his mothor, Mrs.
P. F. Flynn, In this placo at prosont.
He will open an office in Roynoldsvllle.
Lawyer Smith Is at homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith,
who moved from Reynoldsvlllo to
Eldersrldge last full. Mr. Smith has
not decided on a location yet.

Let Contract

Atslxo'olock this evening all bids
for paving Main street must be In
the hands of the socrotury ot town
council, as no bids will be received
after that hour. Tbo borough "dads"
meet to let the contract
for paving Main street. It 1b not
at all likely that council will make a
contract with any bidder who wants to
use other than Reynoldsvlllo brick, and
there is no reason why they should.
There are no better paving brick made
In the country than are mado by the
brick plants at this place, and we under-
stand a good quality of paving brick
cannot be bought any cheaper at any
other plant than they can at Roynolds-
vllle, therefore, quality boing as good
and price as low as at any other plant,
It is only right and proper for council
to patronize home Industries and thus
keep the money'in circulation in Reyn-oldBvill-

Art pottery, glass, fine china, In sets
and single pieces at Stoke'e the drug-
gist.

Douglass shoes at Milllrena.

New crop of bicycles and sundries at
Stoke's, tne druggUt.

ALMOST A CENTENARIAN.

Mrs. Catherine Brennan Died June B

Buried Yesterday.
Mrs. Katberlne Brennan, after a lung

and useful life, peacefully closed her
eyes In dpath at 7.15 p. m. Wednesday,
Juno 8, 11)04. Death had no terrors for
her j she was ready and anxiously
awaited for the summons to tho land
of Joy and peace. Mrs. Brennan was
born in Ireland September 10, 107, and
would have been 07 years old next
September. Her death was caused by
general debility. She was remarkably
active up until the Sunday evening
preceding her death, and bad boon out
walking In the yard that evening.

Tliero wero three remarkable things
In her life. She lived almost ono
hundred years and never knew the
taste of liquor of any kind, she had not
taken any medicine for DO years and had
not been under a doctor's care during
that length of tlmo. Sho had remark
ably good health and a remarkable
momory.

Mrs. Brennan's husband died ovor .'15

years ago. In 1871 Bhe camo to America
and mado her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Dolaney, and husband, both of
whom died some years ago.

Mrs. Brennan moved with Dolanoy
family to Reynoldsvlllo thirteen years
ago. She was a faithful and earnest
member of the Cathollcchurch. Funer
al did not tako place until yosterday
forenoon, It boing postponed waiting
for a son of deceased, Mlcheal Brennan,
of Loadvllle, Col., who arrived here at
11.42 a. m. Monday. Funeral service
was held In the Cat hollo church at 0 00
n. m. yesterday, when Requlom Muss
was conducted by Father Lynch.

Mrs. Brennan Is survived by two
sons, Miotics! Brennan, of Lniidville,
Col., and James Brennan, of Erie, Col.,
and two grandsons, John and James
Boloney, of this place, and three grand
daughters, Mrs. Mary McKay, of
Reynoldf-vllle- , who keeps bouse for hor
brother, James Dolaney, Mrs. G. M.
Bolton, of California, Pa., and Mrs. II
M. Scott, of Pittsburg.

Priester Bros, had chargo of the
funeral.

Eyesight Restored.

Jobn Convey, of West Reynoldsvlllo,
who bad been partially blind six years
und totally blind two years, was taken
to the St. John's Hospital In Allegheny
City and bad tho sight ol ono yo

restored by an operation. Dr. EcklcB
performed tho operation. Mr. Convey
returned to bis homo Wednesday.
When tbo train pullod Into town and ho
looked around be said It appeared to
hltn that ho bad been away from Reyn
oldsvlllo six yoars. Mr. Convey wilt
return to Allegheny next month and
have an oporation on tho other eyo.

Mr. Convey'a case came to notice of

Detective T. J. Dompsoy, of P. R. R.
ofllco, and he raised money among the
railroad boys and also got a pass for
Mr. Convey to go to tho hospital, who
was not able to pay the expenses
himself, and may never have had bis
eyesight restored but for Mr. Dempsey
and tho railroad boys.

Benefit Entertainment.
Following Is the program for tho en

tertainment to be given In Assombly
hall evening, at 8.15, for
benefit of tbo Young Mon's Reading
Association:
Music
Iliivn'TrIn I Leonard Harris, Wallace

MUcIihII.biiU Kriink Kin if
Recitation Miss Uunuva Mllltrun

'Twuof a Kind"
1'lunoSolo Miss Marirarnt Myers

Karulnnol-Ostro- KutM' list tln
Male Quartette.. 1 Messrs. Ruddcvllir Thom-- 1

as, Keck und Trudcen.
ltorltatton Miss Christine ltrowu

"Just Common Place."
HmiK lay Nealeund Hanoi Foster
IMusie urenesira
KHcltallon Miss Nulu Nuule

"Mr. Travers' First Hunt."
Pol , Selected... ....Mis Amy E. Reno
Declamation I.conai-- Harris

"Tlio LtKht Prom Over the Karate."
Male Quartette.... I Messrs. King. Thornton,

I Alexander and llernnl.
Kucltullon Miss Marnurot Bloke

"Two Runaways."
Ladles' Quartette

1 Miss V"I.enkerd,
plJf' ll?' ?Ioke

Delected.
Music Orchestra

Borough Teachers Elected.

Last evening the Reynoldsville school
board the corps of teachers
that taught in tbo borough schools last
year, with one additional teacher, Miss
Margaret Butler, as there will bo
another room opened the next term.
The teachers elected are : Prof. C. V.
Smith, principal, Prof. F. T. McClure,
assistant, Prof, D. S. Bacon, Misses
Julia Kirk, Anna Kunes, Lulu Black,
Anna Davis, Blanche Thornton, Nellie
Dougherty, Susie Schultze, Edna Lewis,

3 Ross, Margaret Butler.
Salary of assistant principal was in

creased from $75.00 to $85.00 per month,
salary ot Prof. Bacon increased from
$00.00 to $05.00 per month, and salary of
all the other teachers Increased $3.00
per month.

Tiolley by the Fourth.
The Jefferson Traction Co. expects to

have trolloy cars running between
Reynoldsville and Sold lor before the
Fourth of July, but will not get the
line completed and can running to
Sykesvllle until sometime In August.'

Bids will be reoeived by M. M. Davis
for ten days to build a stone reservoir
for the Reynoldsville Water Company
according to plans and specifications.
Company reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. Dated June 14th, 1004.

Practlae on Thursday evening for
Children's Day at Baptist church. Par-
ents are requested to send their

A OALA WEEK.

4.

Hope Eire Compsny to Oive a Grand
8treel Fair Week of July 4 -- a Oreat

Event for the Fire Laddies.

To. augment their funds Hopo Fire
Company decided to put on n gala week
and Grand Street Fulr opening July
4l.h, ai.d have secured the DnShctloy
Carnival Company with h11 their big
attractions ns tho leading feature. TIiIb
will bo tho first street fair ever hold In
Reynoldsvlllo and tho popularity of this
well known firo company added to the
novelty bf the entertainment offorod
will combine to make the fulr the event
of the year.

The DeShotley Carnival Co. will
bring many well known attractions to
this city, Including Lnmbrlgger's C'to,

with twenty cages of tho II nest wild
animals In captivity, The Stadium, an
aggregation of tho world's greatest
athletes, Galatea, tho wonderful Illu-

sion that Is thn marvel of tho St. Louis
Fair, Tbo Folly Dancing Girls, and
many others.

One of tho features of tho gala week
will be tho lnrgo number of free
features and street exhibits Including
the World's Famous High Diver, Dura-Dev- il

Dan, who .will rink his life twice
dally In bis marvellous high dlvo, with
others equally thrilling.

Tho Hopo Hose Co. will havo tho

WILLIAM

hearty support of the citizens as they
ill not only furnish n big week's

amusement, but will bring thousands of
outsldors to tho city, greatly to the
benefit of tho local merchants and
hotels.

Business College Commencement.
The following program has been ar

ranged for tho commencement exorcises
In tho Reynoldsvlllo Business Collcgo
on Friday ovenlng of this week :

Invocation Itev. A. J. Mt-e-

Piano Holo Miss Martrarrt Mvers
Salutatory Kiv. j. W. Mynrs
vocal poio Wallace jwitc'inii
Recitation Miss iMaruarct Htoko
Hrhool History ...Miss Coriii lla lu lMu
Piano Solo Miss item Wllcv
Class Prophecy lt. Kiiilli Ilor;H--
jiucuniion miss iioroiny Mimtr
Vocal fcolo Will V. Iliiri.
Thesis on Shorthand. .Miss Laurel Mei'hcrson
Flower Honor Miss Mary McCrelulit
V oral Solo Mis Lillian lo id
Valedictory lit, 'hard Pomroy
Farewell to Class of 'Ul liny. I. A. Heno
IMano Solo Miss Coral Ucynnlds
Presentation of IMplomas. Kev. A. It.
Pluuotiolo Miss Margaret Myers

Close Came.
Big Run an Brookvllle bull teams

played a ten inning game at Brookvllle
Thursday aftornooo. The score was 1

at end of ninth inning and Big Run
succeedod in giving Brookvllle a goose
egg and making ono run in tcji th-

inning, making tbo scoro 2-- Frank
Bohrcn, of Reynoldsville, played with
the Big Run team and mado the first
score for that team. Neither sldo
scored In tho first six Innings.

Childrens' Day.

Tho Presbyterian and Methodist
Episcopal Sunday schools In this place
observed Childrens' Day laet Sunday
morning. Both churches wero beauti-
fully decorated and interesting pro
grams woro rondered by tho Sunday
scholars. Large congregations were
present. A special program was given
In the M. E. church also Sunday
evening.

Tbe music class at tho Reynolds-
ville Business College is growing rapid-
ly under the management of Miss
Margaret Myers. Lessons aro given
daily with all modern equipment for
teaching. Why not let your daughter
take music lessous during the vacation
days ? Apply to Prof. Hughes at the
college.'

The publlo school financial statemont
of the West Reynoldsvlllo school
district for year ending Juno 0, 1904,
will be found In this issue of The Stao.

Attend tho entcrtalnmut to bo given
lo Assembly hall evening
for benefit ot the Young Mud's Reading
Association.

RESPECTED CITIZEN DEAD.

William Northey, Sr., Passed Away Bun- -
day Night and ws Burled Yes-

terday Afternoon,

William Northey, sr., highly re- -

rpected citizen of Reynoldsville, who
had resided here twenty-thre- e years
died at his home on Jackson street at
8.20 p. m. Sunday, June 12, 1904. On
account of III health he had been unable
to work for four years. Enlargement
of tho liver was the cause of bis death.
He had been confined to bis home, and
most of the time to his bed, for nine
months. Ills suffering was intense at
times, but he was patient and uncom
plaining, and when the death messenger
camo ho was ready to go to the eternal
land whore pain and suffering are un-

known.
William Northey, sr., wu born In

Cornwall, England, December 1st, 1852,
making him CI years, 6 months and 11

days old at time of death. April 30,
1373, ho was married to Mary Emma
Bolt in England. Twenty-thre- e years
ago last month Mr. Northey came to
Reynoldsvlllo and a year later his
family came ovor from England. Ten
children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Northey, three of whom preceded t,he
father Into the heaven of rest. The
widow and seven children survive the
deceased. The children are ! Mrs.

y.
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NORTHEY, SR.

Thomas Justbam, Miss Lizzie Northey,
William, sr., John, Misses Flora, Lillian
and Eflle. He is also survived by
brother in England and two sisters in
America, Mrs. Anna Marlah Mitchell,
of Rathmel, and Mrs. Mary Jane Downs,
of Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. Northey was a member in good
standing in throe lodges of Reynolds-
vlllo, Sons of St. George, Knights of
Pythias and Knights of Golden Eagle.

Funeral service was beld at the
family residence at 2.30 p. m. yesterday,
conducted by Rev. Perry A. Reno,
pastor of tbe Methodist Episcopal
church, and lntormont took place in
Beuluh cemetery. Members-- of the
lodges of which Mr. Nortboy was a
member attended tbe funeral In a body.

Mr. Northey was a kind husband and
father, an excellent neighbor and good
citizen. While not a musician himself
ho loved music and all bis children are
good singers. The family have tbe
sympathy of their numerous friends In
this their time of grief.

Tho floral tributes consisted of an
anchor from Daughters of St. George,
wreath from K. of P., Sons of St.
Goorgo and K. G. E., boquet of carna-
tions from Daughters of Rebekah,
boquet of roses and carnations from
M. E. choir, boquet from Mrs. James
Campboll, boquet from Mrs. Win. Bolt,
boquet from Miss Carrie Albright.

Tho following out of town relatives
and friends attended tbe funeral : Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bolt, jr., of Pine Run,
Mr. and Mrs. John Trudgen, jr., of East
Brady, S. Medland and wife, Miss
Rosotta Medland, Mrs. Wm. Braund,
Richard Braund, S. J. Braund, Mrs.
George Miller, Mrs. P. S. Braund, Mrs.
C. N. Clark, Mrs. Hannah Phillips,
James Medland, Robert Medland, Mr.
Kato Phillips, Marwood Braund, of Du-

Bols. .
J. II. Hughes had charge of the

funeral.

Light Colored Suits.
Wo've possibly 25 boy's and children's

light colored suits, ages 3 to 8 and 8 to
1 years, $3.50 to $5.00. You can buy
this weok for just half price and get
Double Gold Trading Stamp with each
purchase. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of expressing

our heartfult thanks to the friends and
neighbors for their kindness and assist-
ance during tbe illness and after the
death of our husband and father.

Mils, Wm. Northey and Family.

Notice to Taxpayer.
You will save 5 per oent on county

tax by paying them on or before July I,
1004. I. M. Swartz, Collector.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

First Graduating Class In the St. Mary'
School at this Place.

The St. Mary's school In. Reynolds-
ville closed a successful term last Thurs-
day with a special program In the
school ball of recitations, drills, tongs,
dialogues, duels, trios, Ac, by the
young pupils of the school In the after-
noon and commencement exorcises by
ten graduates In the evening. There
was a large attendance in the afternoon

nd a packod house In the evening.
The evening program was as follows :

Opening hymn ; salutatory, Miss
Rose Black ! oration, "What the Steam
Engine and Printing Press has done for
Man," Lewis Ylngert i roe! tat Ion,
"Brigadier's Alarm," Miss Alice Handy
side ; oration, "Freedom and Patriot-
ism," William Nolan ; recitation, "The
Spanish Mothor," Miss Suelo McKorn-a- n

; essay, "Shorthand and its Ad-

vantages," Miss Kate Dognan ; panto-min- e

sovon little girls ; recitation,
"Bring Flowers," Miss Josephine Fen-

nel ( recitation, "Country 'Squire,"
Miss Nelle Dognan i Class Pbophecy,
Charles Flynn. Father Brady presented
the diplomas and they were banded to.
the graduates by ten little boys and
girls, Althea Schugrou, Agnes Martini,
Mamie Maloney, Delia Flannory, Eliza-
beth Gooder, Emma McKernari, Will
Schugrou, Leo Bohren, Waltor Ylng-

ert and James Weisl. Valedictory,
Morris Kerr. All tho graduates ac-

quitted themselves creditably. Morris
Kerr was presented with a gold medal
for excellence.

This was the first graduating class In
the St. Mary's school In Reynoldsvlllo.
There wore five boys and six girls In
the class, but Alfred Ward, one of tho
graduates, left town on business beforo
the commencement.

Music for the commencement was
furnished by Sister Marcolllne's class.
The hall was beautifully decorated with
the class colors, green and white, terns
and potted plants. The olass motto :

"Launched, Not Anchored," bung
above tbe rostrum In large letters.

B class gave tbe graduating class a
banquet in tho hall Friday evening.
Various kinds of games were played.

Not Enough Coaches.
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company

Issued 1,500 excursion order for the
Knights of Pythias reunion at Brook-
vllle last Thursday and did not put,
even one extra coach on "any of the
morning train. Wbon tbe 8.08 train
pulled into Reynoldsvlllo the cars were
packed full, even tho platforms and
steps of the coaches wore full and there
Were about three hundred ncmnlnitnrvl.
log on the station platform who wanted
to get on tbe already crowded train.
The crowd at this place was notified
that the train would run to Brookvllle
and Immediately return to Reynolds-
ville for the left-ov- passengers, mak-
ing It necessary for tbe good natured
orowd to remain at this place an hour
longer. The through passengers were
unloaded at Brookvllle and had to wait
until the passenger train made the
return trip to Reynoldsville. Both
times tbe train left Reynoldsville the
two coaches and baggage car and plat-
forms were crowded with passengers.
The afternoon trains were provided
with more coaches.

Killing Frost in June.
Forty-fiv- e year ago last Saturday

morning, June 11, there was a heavy
and killing frost, says Mr. Ninian
Cooper. Everything was well advanced,
apples as large as hickory nuts,
potatoes, corn, wheat and buckwheat
looking fine and tbe frost killed every-
thing.

Punxs'y Band.
ThA PlinYtfllt..wn-- v Kpaaa V.fkn.4 nlouaj

ttlPAA r.P ffttiP UilAOtlnni rtn Main u . .nn.
last Thursday evening and drew a large
crowd. The band had been at the K.
of P. reunion at Brook ville and stopped
in Reynoldsville a couple of hours on
their way borne.

Notice.
On and after Wednesday. June 15tb.

coupons will not be accepted for fare
wnen aetacned from book. Any person
who own a book may use it for as tnanv
as be chooses, but the coupons must be
detached from the books by tbe con-
ductor, in tbe presence of tbe possessor
of the book.

Jefferson Traction Company,
D. H. Clark, Gen. Manager.

Dues Must be Paid.
Notice is hereby given to all members

of tbe Protected Home Circle that an
order has been issued by tbe Supreme
Crcle that all dues must be paid each
monin ana that no dues win be neid
over. ACCOUNTANT.

Gold and Silver Medallions.
Newest novelty, we've only got five

hundred ot them. Actual value 2oo,
we're going to tell them Friday tor lOo.
No Trading Stamps with these medal-
lions as they cost 17c to import.

you can buy them Friday for
10c. Bing-Stok- e Co.

For Sale.

Star milk depot, milk cans, bottles.
wagon, horses, iSto. Doing a good busi-
ness. For particulars Inquire of J. M.
Hays, ReynoldsvliU.

4th of July
Is nearly here. So Is our special sale

for curtains and portieres. If you want
bargain come in. C. R. Hall.

N'a ftmn nf htrv-li- M tnil a.m.lptd- r j bmmu.av mm

Stoke', the druggist.

TJcantmatchem
Harmon's Shoes.


